Southeast Extension District 9 Total Faculty Training
“Success Through Program Development and Technology”
Tom LeRoy Extension Education Building, Conroe
April 11, 2013

Agenda

9:00 a.m.    Registration and Refreshments

9:30 a.m.    Welcome and Introductions......................... Dr. Dale A. Fritz
              District Extension Administrator

9:45 a.m.    Using the “Ask An Expert” Feature on Our County Webpage... Dr. Jim Segers
              AgriLife Extension IT Coordinator

10:30 a.m.   Break

10:45 a.m.   Success Through Program Development - Program Area Committees......... Dr. Jeff Ripley
              Assistant Professor and Extension Specialist, Organizational Development Unit

              Success with Program Area Committees............... Alexis Cordova
                                                        Liberty County Extension Agent-FCS and
                                                        Dusty Tittle, Burleson County Extension Agent-AG/NR

12:00 noon  Lunch (Own Your Own)

1:15 p.m.    Success Through Program Development - Leadership Advisory Board...... Fritz

              Success with Leadership Advisory Boards........ Dustin Coufal
                                                        Brazos County Extension Agent-AG/NR and
                                                        Sharon Trower, Brazoria County Extension Agent-FCS

2:15 p.m.    Break

2:30 p.m.    Preparing Effective Outcome Program Summaries, Executive Summaries, and
              Making a Difference Documents.......................... Fritz

3:15 p.m.    Administrative Items and Announcements................................. Fritz

3:30 p.m.    Adjourn